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tonne:Trodthekineriesittibi4olof ObiCO4
regiOVVAZI4 hy.thenicate d ° 11332/1484!"-
we fretrduselvorinettnino*illtitit Übeonly

to the:croatratt.',,but tite' 19*
*hoof. hirVnlistel 4144—ends: to neihte**,in Pan'

venaf,mad unfounded "charge's
contained f -We • hilt been induced to. do

I thin boo:W.1.1. IS can justly Wee"
the earitliett bire onsthe art of
the iltaT2l2ll 10* the authorshipofsold ar4-
ele- A 114°111940Altar" ivetseto notiehiiev‘-

ay foul mouthed;alimony Uttered againstAts,
yet&knowledgeofttic truth, and a&pint to see
falsehood detected, urges us not topuss onithin

addresii without areniatit;..;
We have seed this articlietirefelbcforthepur-

pose of ascertaining how-far it rurponale for
venality'and individual iliteiefit3o4;i4Y` Well in
their perversiott of honest truth00 Biwa =con,
fess that we were 'amazed, as Wen nehAlinwt„,tat
the extent. It, is another evidence; of thegreat
length to which talents may be prostituted;'when
governed and controlled by a vicious inclination.
In theftist place, the center' endeavors to intro-

duce his 'appeal' by an exposition -of.the evil un-
der which, he Sir, die community:is grastOpg,
nerneiS, the order systentVenda more lame and
libeUoos attempt, we have seldom Witnes3o
libelling, in it notch greater degree to the macs,
of.whom he lathe self-styled reereisentetke, than
to the employer. Improbability and falsehood, is

writtenupon the very face_ of it ;-and we'doribt
that there are ilk worknitnen this aide ofIhe

'hlinersville district, who will subscribeWit. We
believe,it to be true that, in several instinices,
impositions have been practised upon the miners
of that district; but with these the COnamittee
have nothing to do: theyFriend to represent the
workingmen,f this portion'of the Coal region,
and hinethe workingmen acknowledge littlecause
of complaint ;din a majority of instances;the em-
ployers have paid them haltcash, and itt'a num-
ber of instances, allcish.'

Wesay th. 4 this address is a libel Upon the
working min--because it accuses him of anger.
lug indignities which no iman,''possessing the
slightest portion of freedom in his disposition,
Ivould succumb to.,_ Witness thefollowing:

" And thus doesthe Jabooresindespite .of all his
attributes, dwindle intoa mere existence, looked up—-
oti by his employer with less interest, than he does
the horse is his stable:* _ 1'

We now.ask seriously. whether any laborer in
this cmankutity:Will admit thathe has undergone
patiently, andfor -so,long a dine, such a systeti
of degradation; by nelmowledging it, would
rank with the calumniator and Yinaultlhiti own
manliness, On the contrnry,Twe JuinW that the
working men have never Iced conSulted in the
pnblication of this slander--that it emanated
from the Conimittee,-orthe morbidbrain of one
of them, and 'does dot 'shadow, forth the senti-
ments of those men,.from whomit is stippesed
,proceed. The whole address, from !Irk to 'Feet,
speaks a language that no man can affect to mis
unclerstand-re language of animosity rand bitter,.
Meddling jealousy,which will, stoop tomnything
in order to effect -Its unworthy purpoSe. Fable
in almost every?essential; the isolated trntbs it
does contain are-sio highly wrought and coloured
as to lcise,their whole force and effect.., - With
inch' feelings; the Committee,or,-rathertheWriter
of the article goes on into a wholestdeeonde'iona•
don of the openkers of this district, at. the same
time, gratuitottplydisclaiming, on theiiartof those
connected with theturn out, any attempt it vio-
lence; andridiculing the obedience dittomilitary
to the Sheriff 's requisition as a Quizoile exhibi
tion.:: In this manner is:the majesty' of our lawn
mimicked, and the prouipt attendance to the call
of Oar' civil authorities sneered at, by. those who,
in the same breath, hypocritically profess to hon-
or and respect. these lens. After accusing the
employers •ofdishonesty—of having the means
and 'refusing to pay those in 'then.employ—the
following charge is added to the list:

"And still forthl3i, if posiible to erntamnts the wor:
kingman, notwithstanding the want oflabour, they
caused, to be circulated through Wales, lastspring,
advertisements stating, that several hundred 'minis
-were in immediate request at Pottsville, Pa., to whom
the most liberal wages would be given—in cash, of
course. By this coursehow maoy_men have' been
seduced from I permanent. employment, where, they
received their, egular pay, and they and theirfamilies
.drivenfrom peace, conifort and liappmesi, intomisery
and despair. !Yes, and when they came here they
were damnedforcoming by thosewho were thecause•tif , . -

. ,

Now the writer of th4publication, when he
penned the above charge, knew- that he was cir.
minting a base and malicious lie, (We are averse
to.using epithets, bnt this is the only expression
which such conduct merits)He knew that this
accusation hadpeen refutee llong stnce, and that
tom•in the Imost satisfactory manner. ' to. far
fronikair operatorstaving any agency in creating
the great influx,of migration to our, region; they
did all in their pciWers to prevent it,' and cameto os frequently iCquesung us to publish the :
situation' of the region and the -wantof labors':
so that other; might be, deterredfrom coming.-=
This we accordingly' did-.—and we know that if
any advertisements were circulated in Wales„ it
was done against the wishes and desiresof Ith.
operators, here; most"...proPsbly by the d -fit
paCketagents in Liverpool. We nowco e demi
to the closing, paragraph of the article in ques-
tion, which we desire our readers to peruse for
its r.Virinz modesty and evident candour, to
wit •

• "Thus havewe endeavored,en far as our unletter
edMpteitiesWould permit us. to layour condition be•
fore the public—that public whose decision is justice
inevery case Wane not attempted any raise glareoflanguage. knowing that truth is never more pow-
erfurthan-when smforth in all its nakednesti." •

A Very worthy peroration to , In veracious a
statement! Consistent to the very last! ""Our
unlettered capacities;" let it be remembered thatthis article was written and published .witbant.
Bier consulting, the i.dear,'people," whole wrongs
:theYare crying against, andafter having concoct-
ed itighly Wrought and well written 64:04,47,
it isliround,itivrith the above implied preverica-,

Inclosing this article we would now speak in
relation to; the:character of-the operator!, in this
portion Of the district. ageing whom, mast panic;
rawly the" committee hurl their slanders. ' • Who-
are those men, atul how will they. mak with their._
calumniators, .Are they cot all 'known to: he
Pen of kind, generoua, sod libend.dispoeitionis-
-men who,kevestruggled -enwani against all the
doges and vicissitude* of business, and teen at

lIIICTifiCA, kept thei'hands.maiployed4syktg,
them the highest rate of wagis-,—men, who would
willtnalytif in their power. pay their w'rairaen ag

'tunings le eaSh• end who haat resorted to
givinga portion in orders from nisessitY alone,
frequently keeping their works in,operation at a.
loss tothemielves, rather then atitt

wantin a imams condition from the ofemploys-,
went I 'The mines: fed lettoreee..ol Pottsville
know that the Charges contained in 11eskathut" I
are essentially leise=they know :that_ their,em.
players- 1mbeen greestilibelled o?nletit',
we, aintklowingthia,ttSeconwaa dat# theyowe
to theisig9FA-snaa justicetlls7 esie the ealidei':

ler. to One forwent haldilladtillasis.**PYALlldoltof• sucit,:itsafpuii,frowaingii:poteryol!.die,:aunOrcanniii.olPect .10,ireeet-ia.•015 1457 1461-.t:frosallurisiihtg thatare Ina4eA,Jsyr erectrheas_
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4be -vabseriber has -prodared neetissqt
Prefect. lke, and has attached.a eomplgte JobPnnt=
ing Ogeeto his Establiientent, where- all kinds of
Cala Piunpblets„ Handbills, Cheeks,BillsofLading.
dem,will he printedet• the Tay lowest rates, and St
the showed notice.: Reins detetmined toaamannitt-.
dateShe'tsibileat the Seri lowestrates, at haw,*
fd*Panthillinnlicits the patronsgis of thepa'tdie. - -

IPrbttmg inditßmmtagolleseadedst ',short notice
„

.

' • A Cud Press bailbeen ,addEd tb theestablishment,
Which wiltenattla o to eteestetater,of almost ev4t
crydeedription,at vin7lowratits: '

• '
, • •: • • . • : - BAN fi•-•

Imoiottant.' • .
,tat every citizen bear inmind, thathisnot onlybis

intent, but hied".to' porettase every thing:that. he
an at bole-, By ;punning such a counre..be encour-1

sps the mechinkid•industgof •hii own neighbar-
bood.on which the prosperity . of every num-and city
Mainly iiwndi—slnd beside!. every dollarMaid outat

• b cuse-for- I(circulating isediurn; ot whtch every
ciulea derives mote or lees benefit,s,ig the course of
trade. Every- talk:paid &fronton selluttacturesPut•ehased:abroad. isentirely losi to the -region,:goes to
-eortchthose who. 40 not contribute one cent to our
demoticinstitutkoendopineases our cram citizens.-.,,
To obviate thisevil Isoneofthe otdiers eonteisplated
by the witablishutent of the Home 4agne.

We sekshepublic Whether 011TildlAt
soh asto canes theOm"o" atibitionar w • a
lane lately Witnessed. We know that every_ pt
hash= made to'idand Prise:malteittlt to ottokiro.
Coatings, ia order, to 'ezeitethe general inditidnion
'against no epithets of Ilse CroatIdattlieMM adorehark(
been appliedsorat-and oat late meeting, under-tbe-
protecdon cube Sheriffofthe county. and mil ably.
--larangued bv the Aqemsey General,tcr whom we ans.
deeply indebted for his beneficial savitestiontht
'Meenngeo Wetly eulogised by boththese_o9lmM for
its peaceable andwelt ihsposed demeanori heal been
heralded teeth eV ado:moire mob.- Strange atio-
Maly! The head peace officolorthecoanty the ring-
le pf a riotous mob! Vy whomare each atxxaw
dons =del.- By men whose consciences tenantrot
ocipkintrenched behind att array of military men
whose condwitiapealy convicts themof having tinsled
twat sometime or another. Wecast brick suchschuc,
potations. andtell ti-emthattheyonly wantand idesire
to make asappearintbatelaracterarbiehthey so as;

• tensibly condemn.,—Ergruct Thomas linadfr
Addreas,to thePOWs'. • - , -
;- We also ask the public whither the.ahor lam;

page id not tin impudent insult to every PO'
citizen of tidatommunity. Weakthem whea;
er_the crowdthat imam rnshing throttgh our boal
rough on the fithinst., armed withpicks, Mad-
eons and other weapons, was n•peaccable and
orderly, body ofiiten, Seeking' nothing but their
,rights?,—Whether the crowd which'Visited Itir.
Coekhiirs mines at Llewellyn, and ?ditties &

Hairitiod's mines tiplui West Braneh,knocking
dOwnand injuring severely men engaged at

the wink 'ithere, were.peaceable and -orderly
Whetherthe hundredswhichthitatenedviolence
to the inhabiMnts.of lliueteville,. making:it no-
assay for the Sheriff to call out the militaryfor
their protection,,was also a quietandwell
ed setofpeople. ;I& it not well-known that the
liiheriff at the timeoftht meeting on kionday,

rin.consamience of threats uttered, thought it ne--

cetwary,-to call up thetoilitarrof Orwigalnirg and:
Schuylkill Haven, andstation them at;.Mount
carbon illreadiness to• set, ahead eceadon-re-
quire it I_ and did henot ride out to the titeband
request thorn to threw aside their clubs; heading
themas tkey entered the 'borough,. so as, to pre

.

vent any violence? What was 'the address in
the Orchard Made for but, to save th esndeluded
men frOnt the evil consequenceswhich the open]
and most usual manifestation of their dissatisfact
tionould? have brought down uponthem.. Andwouldthese, recautions, and~titis tire haVe been
tskentwithout a cause, merely for the purpose of
making a '.Quixotic Eshibition." • "

All theseare questions for the public to solve.
TlieWriter of the quoted article has deliveredhis
faCillties over to his own diseased feelings, and

" under such a guidance has. rpn on blindly into

the most ludicrousand laughable cor,tradicgons:
_ We tisk whether it is not birning'shame.that

such an address, as the one quoted, shouldbe pert'
mitted -to appear, and insult the good, citizens:of
this region, after such outragen were committed.
And does not the publication of a justification;
couched in such a style, make, the author equally
culpable with the personswheat he attempts 'screen ? I*. •

•

Notwithstanding thee-Atte Committee,* who
signed this address,likave called upon all papers'
friendly to the cause of the workingmen to pub-
!la? would consider it a rank insult to
the pticeable portion of them, yeti we to com-
ply with snclfa request,' We have always been
and !trope shall , continue to be the friend of the
working man. -We have pursued' a ;course and
advocated the measures calculated to benefit him
and his interests. Mit never will we wrong his
feelings or still our own columns, by,publiehing
an achliess, purporting to Come front him, filled-
viithCalumnies valid those Who have never de-
sired to injure him. -

•

fl RAC ,0oraAGE.—On Wednesday
night kist,'at abont one o'clock, abody of rioters-

attacked thedwelling houseof a miner, engaged
Lathe employ of Simnel & Son, abinit
one mile from Minereville, with stones and gabs,
evidentlyintending to teir'down thebuilding and
murder the inmates. Several shots werefired into
thehouse, and a number of stones thrown, 'oneof
which struck a child on the , head, injuring it ve-
ry Severely. „The ownerof the house, awakened
by 'the noise, arose and putting his family under
the faire in as safe,aliosition as he could, seized
a. piek-And -preparedlo defend himself. In the
mean time, the }Nreman of the miner, named
Rand, who lived in the neighborhood, isreassedby
theattack, took his doubi&barrelled gun and went
out. Seeing from -whence the violence proceeded;
he levelled his gun and fired two shots at the
crowdr -they immediately tamed and made to;
wards him, when-he retreated and secretak_him-
self. Mr. Rand states Matte• saw two persons
fall at the first shot. On the following morning-
-One -ofthe ringleaders of ttie mob was arrested,
.beirig identified by his dress and voice, as wellas
' inforig .circumstantial evidence being brought ap

gainst him-rsuch having used threats—and
Jp e --telling the shedding of blood duzing'the pre-
di:ding day. 6 -

Letters have been left 'at several Collieries
where men are at• work, threatening them with
instant death if they do not cease. '

Oata.tos.—One ofOur most peaceable citizens,.
Mr. AaronPotts, was shamefully. beatenon Tues-
day last, near Centreville, about s mile above the
borough, by several persens,.without any provo-
cation. Mr. P. was engaged in procuring a load
of 'sand frorri:_the turnpike, when a perion, who
appeared to be intoxicated; asked hini to treat,
otherwise he• should4!ioi have any sand. :This
he declined to do—and was in the "actof driving
of wheelie , was caught by the throat=they
clinchedrand Mr. Pitts threw him down. While
in the act of holding the man, *several others
rushed op.;-placed- the martens thabap of Mr.
Potts, for the purpose Of t beating him--white
they assisted by_kicking him. . Mr. Potts was
considerably injured.::' He aid -not knowthe id-
liens, and so far they havejnot been detected...

Dtivassa.—Slessnres °tight to isten lame-
br onr chisansgenerally tit'refieve those.

-who • swt, octuall,ttin a stalling, cOndition. It
now filliirather t eaiily or. e feW who have fre-
quent calls. We.wpuld advise those in distress
belonging to the turnota.firaf all upon Ihosti.Who tirgi.l2.them to person their imnient course,
iod Whoprlesi to feel so deeply'fat theirwrongs, '
'and teat the-estent of their sympathy.

Tux ROL Rona.—We ate euthorizea toStata
that the Officers otitisRail Road are howread) to
iivjeit thecommon Coal 'alibi*region on the
road,: .profided the opelatoni think proper to aff
OmforconveyingCoal to Ohiladelphis. Thees-.
periteentie worthy"of a trial, and it it -succeeds,
-the quantity of Coatby theReit Road wilt be cot:-

aide:ably. increased at the present yery low ratan
of transportation. • - I

-Rstatteau—Casase of Hocis.--After the
25th but. the afternoon train of Pessenger Cars
will be erititely withdrawn, aid s,Daily Morning
Line tit/teamed betweenthisplace andPhiladd-
"o4: The train, wilt Lein this place at 71' o'-
elock, and WlrlPlPhia all o'clock, A. lit, '::

INro pojitial joFoloco speeches aeronaut. to
ihe meeting oldie turnout awnon Seta*" Int
We learn they irearaleised not to goto work by
Ole ofIhelisaketer—Wo be ofriend d
ing

ebt wont-
pin

Our Jaleuilelnendui uMsmite call theat-
Uuteit iitorßiQoooAicwitoiiwhich

*ill400. I** ragi,gaide Addhica .erUtt:
iagal In!dirtheir 'Pes4l_, ipauapmeo

-Oa E:'o4, Est.:John .q,*s-
- -:idn#ud:t,o pudica ss, at!. Au*,

pay at.Ltntothe Want. qoluts 00ampiko
Nun% oivinmutolarss• •

-
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Our own
.7Paring Ala. month we have seVentl heavy snratia

':toetwy and find it necnsary .to call
,

ottoOgill
those- ndebted to as, to pay op their antarages as.

",spordily se . .have performed -our part
of thecontract in furnishing the paper regnhuly; and.
"we hope oaroar patrons and friends sill comply with'

• theirs, lv.promptly responding to this call. . •

Maude*. _ , •

At thlaoffice,"aii active lad,abint. t pars of age;
to, selland deliverPamphlets and Magazines, andcan-

.Simifar sat:et:ippon to Works—and -afterwards to
learn the . Printing busineir.:.',None need spply, ex-
,eol4llowho. can come well recommended asto Ca.
riritr!'

Valk /liners and tatarreitat neanylkill
-n-,Critusty who nitre Turned Out. ,

Aftee-_tiaving carefully ermined the positien .ahiehyou it_presentoccupy, andweighed impir
tiaUy twne& or injury thatmay result to you
fibmw continuanceof the yotilive alp

reedy commenced; "weare papered toredeem the
-promiieimade in our donmatof Jut dsturday.,

You •heri suffered, maim of you, ociAimbt ; so
have'all suffered in this region.' The knowledge
of !decreasing prig:redly:has,prepireyou, insome,
degree,teilisteia to. bad (dunsfront -lied men—we

• "egret to stay, you have followed that advicc; and
ionnow find yourselves out of easployn:Wdt, out
of Mornay. and by your own act; upttitiming much
viiitter dilutes thane mere modemte course would

;t. have guaranteed_'you. You areall now,eonvin...
Cal that you have,biken, has, been a
diesiliol2; ¢n imPelitie one foryourselves and far
ihe region.. OotOinations or general turn ones
havenever been kdown toresult beneficially to the,
wiiiiingmen of any dun* in which they have
taken place;` on the contrary, they erepioductive•
of die very worsteffects. Some of the war:
:dor:Which you era complaining Would never have
occurred had it been in the power ofthe-employ-
era knelt, pieventihein. They arose more from;
'Siderite to see their hands employed, and Walesa
fromreaiing, than (Mtn iliny 'other motive. The,
ittilencreof gross (repositions upon vinare veiy
filer acid Mighthave been easily remedied. lifter
tuing iemonstritoctisand other elderly meanswith;
out the Proper.plan would bave been to seek

'employment elsewhere, endnot to remain with imp.
man,whowould sofir forget the bounds of right
and justice,as to oppress you, by giving yoti or;
dm, and then_charging higliprices for their goods..
.ftwas unitece4zuy to crests a general turn ,out so

.- aisle redness a fete such wrongs aii,these ; sod as
'.: for other grievances,_they are the lesaltof the gen-

.enik,depression of husineiii, mad until some Change
taken place in,the measureit !AI-government, no et.
fort of yours ern amelionde the evil. The °Per=

. store find themselves in At, time. situation they
were in before you ceased:Your lahon!, andmuch

As they may arish4;ese do nothing.more than
they: have for your benefit andwelfare. '

, . Taro -outs, rilso,_are productive of ill feeling and
•-• . jealousy between the employer and the employed;,
- ' at such times, 'rnierepresentatiens-are flyinf gloat

m alt directions. Ind the imieable footing which

ti befom existed. is euddenty destroyed.. - fa all Corn-
': 'binations such effects cannot be avoided--it kg' a
.

. principle .of brimsn ? nature, in such e state of ex•
eminent. to imagine grievances which never bad

' existence, sod the consequent feeling is; perhaps,-
unfairon all stiles, Our advice to the Miners and
Laborers of thisregion then is,to drop all Coalition

• • --allow 'novae to dictate to son—ennsultWith
1..-7 your employer-go to hini,-if giu Want to work.

AM sitar inaking:yottr ctintreot;:!go,peaceably to
• .

defies,
.• --

'Mir sa good and; wall meaning citizens
should; always rememberingt thit'your %interest!,

.:ire Identical,and that whatev er'benefits him, wilt
alai benefit you. In times di prosperity wages

i i. j•sreslarsys high, and employment plenty.; know=

I •• ins this, yon tan easily 1 judge how ardently thei i employers Wlail fat such i chtnigii,,end howmoat
I . they deplorejthe, infatuetioniwhieh has induced

you to injureYourselves within:it beneficing them.
Avoid every inartarhoedvises' On to -continue idle;

1 for;est *Muted, he is no(fie' -midis actuated by
_

., •
._

' motives of the acedsiaigter nature. You : have
• ,

••• - seen enough already. to teach you-how wholesome`
' 1 • much advice is, and, it would! ha suicide en. .yntir.
....• part to listen 6 it say furthei. 1 ,

' Iti saying this we ate idfluenced by ,no_oth--
a motive than a desire to aefit' yea. We di

,i• Ala stab to rank • among tit demagogues who
t . seise urn every upportunit to tamper with and,

Satter feelings of the peo le for the purposeoftit-1
~ deceiving them. 9n'the co trary,,we „wish to see

• : Fall Marrone and happiiand our prolific region,
' cm timesof Wniversal!prtist, tion, as the preserit.)
! stailisturbedbydimension,-WO

' niffienltiee at home.iud,: . WeL that the' working 'en will pOnder over

1. this Mattercareft4yiesWo f l convinced. thatnu-
'i !,- on maturereflection theywill coincide with twin,

II.; Ger.views of, their Proper. policy.'
• .' :- After•the outrage, sail ezeitement; consequent1•1. .

~,,,
.•

aparukif turn nit, heal? cemed, we shall allude
, inMir particularly lb the alladgedgrievencis and

- 1, ; theitremedies, giving our views more fully on, the

To Cottissoroups*Ts.-HA sort ofpoetical• ins 4cis is floating iboUt io our social !arid. _ll4
boss leceivsd iiiiveralLeoasTuni,estions bully in

some of isbiedi arctolerable. and be
suibrithed !ben nrsisitfind'rooti for them. Wi

"'mu softy ibit we cannot 4mlt those .•Liuss,by
reinatr;' thel tbeligkteo:eiosely the writi9p of

•

• eginaiP Reeled 9aldiauthis
Ibis apology 'efficient I
.-IsoiniFicryr,We are indebteato mt. Neu.

ellakerofifdinermille,sfor o numberof the.kr geg:-Goeseburriee We'have eves um, "The
fel* °nodal akeiipres,3k inchesebOtim ilkehes-4drcuu&inOes - Theywere

nokeikvitifi 030,0.another
*btopiove#P*aialt jw!lieh.froth cor-be,
*co& ib 'reilonifproperly cultured; ,

.„

Borgia einpuoug Caine flop bees ,retched.
oppireOlfy,uroloiitwoitiot (4 0P. We'

brio. litougbirpopir
dolt igiiketi_iro, of

thin irt;oeI, 9::

DUM .

Dr -—,=--;:-.:--:-is„44.,!-14--$e40,4---••.,,:,:,.:'..1.4,..,_1-4*.,a-:,,,t_1, - -
The 119tr,01 thagarßilkile it

ie 3tkiiliaalg% isf444ll.4Wifer !ed.
Tws 14*0*Ittsie*Pd,is hillwinging to

'144:0 1j11" die 0:41630:!5f47"! Ssuats
Tilodii-,h4 witch coil -rodeo oohs* =spit-
id,di. sioni ot !hands,. >tt will be pushed
through that body' 41210116"111 u I""bk‘
Mho tote in the &bate, uis said. will be my
ckwe. •:, j

The Locol'orioisupporttlie exeuritieofthe only
mertarchieal feature in our Glowmuient; namely
the Veto power, Which c,cinvette the 'President
into allietatar—yet theyyrofesa tote&mange;

'OO upon such democracy ! It is a burlesque,
upon the nimer NM

:The' demoiratic" whigs on their accession to
power inthe city goverOmeat of New''Via, im-
mediately reduced the salaries of all the of hi to

an amount equal tollBo,ooo per annum.- 'This
is -one' the measures of reform'which ,̀
cortices'shiver! forget.

Traas.--The Tex Congress; issenibliSl on
the 29th of June at,Houston. Thi4rmident
does notrecomMend the invasion of Mezicip,but
leaves the,whole matter to Congress-and, judg-
ing from the 'tone of some of the papers, it is
doubtful whether an invasion will take place.

Thetwins last`wenk caused a considerable freak,
et hi: the SehuAltill7.but no Material damage,
was done. to ...the ..Canal—although the Dam at
Fairmount, whi4L: is :undergoingrepairs, was at

One time ingreat 'danger.. .

The weather fcir the lastfew days has been de-
Cool mornings and evenings—uncloud-

ed days—anil all theft.
The'• Harrisburg intelligencer -has struck the

TylerSig; ind le now nobly battling for Reny
of the west. ' • '

The decision ofthe.heneral Assembly of the.
Prisbyterism Church, touching the Marriage of a
man with his former wife's sister, is undergoing
verysevere censure insome of the Eastern. pa-
pew. .

Gaieral Harrison wished the true principles
of the Government:carried out.—Boslon Post.

Well, they have beeh a_carried out" and empt-
ied into thegutter,- by John Tyler.:.Richmond
Star. , ; • ' • , ,

I
IN • Luta 11-0 f all-the members of

Congress, says the New Orleans Bee, Wise is
the rashest and 'acia with the. !petit wisdom.—
Proji is ti jiead loss, and Goode ie good_for- no.
thing. - .

fastexperience !ins made the people wei3"
=lUadiaonian. ,-

"Particularly ofpolitical traitoraeopiteliam
A You.so fita.-1.:/n the Fourth Of` July, a

little girl whammed the ascension ofrockets for
thefirst time: ,

, .

~O h! pa !" she exclaimed, 'the Good' Mai
will beiangry withyou, aiid send you to the bad
place if you fire at Him in the sky.",

It is notpolite to invite a friend to dine with
you at your boarding house, when you cannot
pay up a nine mein;enema.

The Mormons hair° nominated a.full ticket for
Ounty offieers,-offlick own religious dehoitina-
iiap, in the county of Hare.ock; Ill._ They in-
tendig ride' orruin.

Whenlonest industry raises a family to °pu-
mice and honors, its very original lowner sheds
ustre on its elevation ;—bitt, all glotY fades

,when.itlitigivent a'wound, and denies a balsam
to a man as humble and as honest your ances-
tor.—Colman.

, Pnwinics.—Prejudice is an equivocal term

and may as well mean, tightopinions taken upon
trust and deeply irooted in the mind, as false
and absurd opinions so derived and grown into it.

Peter Van Buren is President of Second
Ward Clay Club inAlinty.

There are 7,000people of colorat Washington
—two•thirds free.

&vines, the bimbonian,,,has invented a new
beverage, which the whiga "Tyler punch,"
because they cant tell what it'a madeof.—bos-
toe Pad. • "-

The Boston Mail says that,John Quincy Ad-
ams used upKellup Kushiniso thoroughly,nn
Monday, in the';House of Representatives; that
there was hardly enough left of him to make an
exclamation point I

The Whigs are beginning to'compare Presi-
Tyler to George 111. Look out forthat '76 spi-
rit. Its working are-more potent than hard ddet

Who is wise 1' Hettuit leaiiis Nin every one.
Who is powerful I He thatgovernshis :passions.
Who is-rich t He that is content. '•

~ . ..

It is obseredi that in; those countries whe..
God done stfor man,: man-does the least for.
himself. ' . . •

-

. .. .

The following
~

t was ,offered at a celebra-.
\ ,3rxtion in Perry county : ..

.

'The Ladies—May •th decorate themselves
withmodesty, insteadof--branbath/.

_

. A Union Meeting of the Whketami Anti-Ma
sons was to be held it Pittsburg on, :Saturday-,
.e'vening last,. - • 1 : ...,T 1

, •

A Wtsnrat.t..—A gentleman connectedh
this establishment, had the snug little sum
sso,oooleit him by a deceased ielative a feat ,
weeks since. tlt will be our turn next.—Rart-
fordReview,

tcoiltsimlticxricip.]
Mr. Baitnan*As there are a siifficient num-

ber of wonting inen. in this regio# who did not
turn out, to do ell the work" regu,ired, 'ought not

the einployers to eitgage'those.-whOooit .no part
.or lot in the matter..,Ifthey einploy\ those who
did tura out in'preferance to those who did not,
will it not be holding out inducements -to the
others to.turn out alsolor theipurpose Of Procur-
ing:Work

-, LABOOT.RzOTPOVID TO TtliiilNCTO. •
(We -certainly ecieiiiler the. bove communes-

doe worthy the eotudileration.or these, intereited.]

The tear abolishirig impnsonnientfor debt,eon•
tainsa provision excluding from its benefits those
individealswho shall nut haveresided .. in .theState
twentydays previOis to the iorninenceinantof thO
Wait, against them.- - 'l`his•featere hindly, Um.
plained ofby the -Philadelphia •papers, u tending
to prevent hundreds .of Southern- and Western
inerettaiitsfrom visiting the city. Theistiepolicy.
of this State isto inVite,trade anticapital by every
possible •Iniena. This ~provisioislu a- directly
iontrary'affeet.-:-Tlibune..

The Seetion:tilatied :re ties since -bran re-

imafed.. • -

,TheN.Ir.Tnhone &eh& phi.
alike named John C. Taylor bar been held to
bail for EOM; in this eitY,for , the--seduction,younglids whom his bad attended in London:
They erne over bereimether in- the 'ship: New
`Yorkfrom Liverpool, bet the British. Consul, in
purstianee ,oflnettootionw ,cnitri her relative%
enteredanlaeilotkspiedhim. demanding bail

theaboie nation—irhichieet procured :her
siniglWelniptisonment.". •

DattinazinrxeL-ThiseihtotoftbePhilidelphia
SPIOtofthe Timesfaummanda that aottaihpeor.
tent cbi!uges Windt fit, the Calitoal .Ijcank 4n
that:city; and Iniya(tkolt ~alamet alt tlte' ii
odder prerniiiint are held Witt

*=

bittemtine."-,_
'Hoofpi :tor ' ifive u almost alr Atm
officers thatelitheir skriboOneOr to POSiiitheint"-k.MroPtf.,

Me
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,t'::1-7.Z:',1,,:::-.2.:.;-;',...1:::,...., hda

.kikt****.-**-41:v
hoI4 **-*liilol*-0411001$

the*iinir einap*iiid"6.oiii:, iPri0'..1.14400.44."• -44,,they
pisn -fie did notfoil Lonnd to. , nOgring source from -answer.o.

sing seen more bitterness ad le*lb; 41thlt.
Op"flusiopg.* Ara:gest itoar;fleck and-

-4401211114,
gii-"il*EattiptateitiiiiingiblOribi4thq,

010440*ii*-poisr,nui*ltuirei. waitattalf.;'

'lra&We would rOtipoienit.4-iheai :"
besieficiii ,

_ .

;TanBntesai,Ceremurrea.=:This_comniittie
hise.madeitieir report, inwhfeb they state thatthe
avit!ent:lS olserly preves thatupwards 0f4130,0P,
fund, belongiegtethaBank,of the United t3,tates,
Was, paid byGeorge trandY; ; PhilacyptiiecDaniel 3!„,grosdbead. Gov: Porter's f.;ncruniesion-
er of Losni,"for the purposl.ofprocuring the Pair
sage of ,the suipinsionapt i0.18404-butinthe op.
Wince addricektbe committee eapiesaly state that
they have not disee4ered,:thet either' the S=een-
tine, 'Atteiney :General -or May member;of the
.pgislaturereceived , soy portion of tineI Broadhead( the corrodintiel -.friend pf .the_GOVer.
nor and Attorney:General, sud who is teonly:
person whciese testify as • to the manner in which
this money-was disporid. flea- frimr theState be-
fore the Meeting Of the legisrature In. extra ses-
sion: In the absence of Idarestitneui Abe peo-
ple are left to judgehowt6e Money was disposed
of, from the condo* of:throkcharged with being

tits_ recipients, about thetime the pealed, and
when the investigstion was fruit instituted list
winter. - The Committee state inplain terms, rust
Broirlhead,lpart' of whose testimony wee taken
lief winter,) Reed, And - Solara; threeartila
cipat actors in this-hilliness; do'nr.,!! testify to the
truth. ,All the lettere ',evidence, tte...,,witl puh-

'flailed in a-pamphlet shortly.
Legif,lattuye.

- DISTRICT 1111.1.—The_Coullnitlee on Pourer- .
enee to 'Oat Legislature could not agree on spy
Bill, and.were dischargetL• Anew Bill,
Which:forms ra‘District ont'of Schuylkill, North-•
tubbed:lnd and Columbia, has passeffthe Houser
ShOuld this Bill ,foss, the' Loon' it all
their own-liity;, mid whet fl beautiful family quar-
rel there will be.

• STAY Lati.—A Stay Law has passed the Leg:
islature, and signed-by,ths bovernor, prohibiting ,
the saleofReal Estate and Personal Property un-
der execution, for the ternsofone year, when the,
property will not bring two-thirds of the value at:-

leased by a jury, to be summoneklity the_ Sheriff,
previous to the sale:-r .fri',case.s ofperaonal prop
arty, the owner is:. to bidemttify the Sheriff that
the property-will beforthcoming at the expiration
of the year, with alert:lSW *ascend tear. Alt
terest and other costs accruing, must be paid'by
the, owner during tliti,yeari otherwise .tbe stay
law will not take effect:, - '

Leman:ea.—The :election in this State hits
resulted- in. the chelee Of Mr. Mouton, for Covet-
ner,-ft Moderate andpoliular Locofoco. The Sen-
ate ii said to be wbig. and the lower House up to

the latest 'accents _tdoebtfol. Two of the three
Members of Congresa _elected are locos;--hut as
the State has not let.been districted—and being
entitled tofour instead of three members; of Coe-
graska-new election will have to be held. The,
vote was very smell and the lest veto was not
known in Lousieni4 otherwise; .the. result would
probably have been different.- Louisiana isascer-
tain for Henry Clay in 1844, as is KentuCky.

:The citizenso(MauchChunk are bard to
They begged theLegislature to make a canal for ,
their use from Easton *to Philadelphia to carry.
their coal to market. The State Made it, at an ex-

pense of several millionsol: dollarra—andnow they
are beggiUgthe State topermit them to drake an
outlet at Black's Eddy; to avoid the use of this
very canal. They have paned some very naugh-
ty resolutions against the representirtives from
Bucks and other ceintiee, who by•theit opposition
to this measure, have shown that they have some
regard for the interests of the State, and ane not
yet entirely devoid of sproper Pennsylvania feel-
ing. • • • -

Usesprir CoNeiczios..—The Locos Of New
York, do not embrace AsTyladies-One askind-
ly eswasanticipated. The Admirdstratiori party,
called a mass meeting fre the Park on Monday a-
.

seeing last. After the, meeting was organized.
they were attacked`by s body of Locofocos, the
officers were dronedfrom the staid;and the per-
sonswho composed themeeting drivenfrom the
Park. Real Locofodo resolutions were then offer-
ed and {lamed by the,rneatitig. The Courtship
hasnot terminated in clisppy onion.

When will the Boroagh Council pus an Or-
dinance for the regulation-of:Centre Street. Im-
provements are now making contrary ,to other
Ordinances, which will have to be done over, and
for which, the Cceancil-onght to be held respon-
;Me for their neglect. We- would also call, the

Attention 'of the Council to the condition of the
side-walks in Mahantango. Sue-et-74130y ,are now
ina worse condition thna they were before any
improvements were made.

• Tux Tante', • BILL-r Ttils Bill passed the
MouseofRe:presentative& on Sitordarnight last
-by a• tots lIS to'.i 12. Thevote was close, caus-
ed

.

hy sevaral.friends•of protection.:knownig that
the bill would piss, voting against it merely to ex-

press their disapprobation ofcertain features in the
Bill, to which, they were Opposed.

el.Ereq Locofoco except Mr. Permitter of
Massachitsetts voted against the Bill. -

CorpOrsl ! as Eph m pretty fair at conundrums, ask
him why your new corresroodent is like a crooked
meoble—will ye T—.Hirers.' Journal. -

What-rin thunder is crooked Tegetablet 4.01 al
thaifirst will yet—Rirhd. Star. ;t turn upyat.us -Don't So oi beat
~

ou,you ew wretch : did you never see a Screw ta-
ter Sctutator.) I -

Baltimore' is likely to be entirely iikr ol 'Bro-
kers* The Legislat* passed„a law,hquiring
thoiiewho trauvact fate business of's Broker,
to pay a license of- s7obo psi annum-iuid thc,
City Court has decided that the law is constitu-:
tional.- A remove! Of alllheBrokers. the adthit;
would be an evil—but theic mat • roultiplicitY
within- the lastfel years; is ofinuctt greater evil.

: Taa Trrimeti:T.-77:0:or*terroneous impres"'
itions'eliroad;we would state that of the four or
five thonsand. men employed '-in,this regignitot
more tliati ahorit filleenlirtudred at ally tioaCire-
Lively participated in the turnout; - and :time
were pr incipally natives of Creland

...

?de, Newhard, the ember, of Comas from
this district,and whotoo# Tariffmsn in April,
led; voted against ihs T-atiff 1101 'thioughorlt. --.-.
His vote- is amtrolled Locofocai
of'hisabitricti 1114 he;has 114doubt 'lda'm ae•cadacieii'mittitheiy hotniciions. -•

hate 'of Rhode' 'keleud, which voted tote6tel o'irpoied :heofrtmitejwivrihit7id:,
locoreetie: • buy` potieirtwen_not , agitated in
their eleetiOn. ;; •

1111'a!bfr of goiStantle.wh° -17n.la, is
biimin; and' lobo siiiWojo go ogiiiriettim,
PO° Pig6ll4ladkihnalii4l!•• • •••,
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tiouAtitticitRini. Joyout:Ge the der,'
Fsswith its anted/ there'll:or

A tonemat:aid CO
Aid oo thy /retitle eheei the acidic

Ineakness' seeing to 'play.
Yet oft I've seen &Shade of care

Chase thy erweetimilee "way,
The ianiroe Merl,vainly prate Othliss,

•The traitors:Oki may emir,' •
Yet wheithelnow like thine is moved..

wretchedness below.
'And thou iweet bre, thou art not glad •
• * Ae thy falrolooks wouldroy ;-

Oh, tell me what Inurnende)thee sad,
Ofwbat can bake !bee goy.' •
• •

The beert's deep agonies-IOP yield
•TO tender iympathy, • * •
Then breethe thestory oftby was,

Confide thy piers to kqe.-

And Iyes,"will break the ape!!
• That binds-thy. spirit now,

Love can dotnuch, and love Will drive
Thosecare shades frotnity brow.

• • - /briar.
We publish the following- communication'.for

die purpose of .eliciting the truth;with respct to
the- nutheroui chargesmade-against the.Storekeep•
ers of ibis Borough. We know that- some of
those charged'whit • these °frenetic ire not guilty.

and-it is en act of justice to, that if-any are
guilty, the public should be mode acquainted
with the fact._, Now is the time to Speak out

_vim- Tux 3Fisaws-, JOURNAL,

Tvurn.Outs.
. NMIL BANNA:' .7.FOT IC week '-wehave heard

much of "turn-- trt," `';Orders," "Binning-
houses, "'" Biion bought at' 2 cents` per pound
and sold at 8,.. 10,.and 12cents per P00nd,.."•" of
men counselling then. neighbors when they.. (sit .
hungry, to belp themselves from their neighbors"
.rooision stoner" and all that.-- ,No use to try to
concerti this state or thirigsevery one knows it.
But it's flaw to pill the attention of talkersof all
sides to somethiaglikelreeisiori, that the public
.may knoo Whir are the guilty individUals.

Is it true, on the One hand, thatSiliy man. Hag.
gerty, Mortimer, Henderson, Earl; Troutman,
Thompson.- &c., &c., buy. dialoged meat at' 3
'cents and sell .the same at 9 tolo cents per poiindI
or do they charge double as tough, or } more for
goodspaidin ordeal than whenpaid in money ?'

itiSome of th men as well es: others not named,
deny the uth of all'euch charges against them,
and- he

' hat any one having been so treated by
thema ould so inform the public. Now is the
time if ever, to speak. ,Ifsuch a thing does ex-
ist 'at all, itmust be known, by many, thet a. cue
easily be proved.-; Ai it now stands, all who take
or have taken orderi or' sold meat, ',stand e-
qually guilty.—Or; is it true' on the other; that
every man of—the many hundreds marching the
-street', hal ;threatened ,to burn,hisemployer's
house,or declaring themselves ready or advising
their companitns.to supply themselves with pre-
valent, out of,their neighbor's „Store ? Many of
them spurn every such idea. - -Now' complainers
of all partly.; tell us who haiecheated and wrong-
"ed the laborer by overcharging himon "orders?"
—whodid tidy damaged meat at 2 cents acd sell
'it out al-lßeeats 7-;-who did threaten to born hia
amployer'sproperty?—who did declare his inten-
tion to,take money or goods that might suit his
fancy whereVer ho metwith them ?—teho did ad.
vile hie comrades to supply their wants out of,
their neighboring Stores? ,

• "I pause fora reply." • .
-

4- - . . SIIAKSP,EARE.
Correspondence of the Miners' Journal.

PUIL►DBLpRIA, July ,20th. 1842.
Notwithstanding the recent troubles which you

have badge .Potts lUD dispiised to congratu
late you that your fortunes are not at this moment
Cast in Philadelphia. Some one said, it is the
hottestsplace in-the world.- This is not strictly
true, but the thermcimeter at 94 in the coolest sit-
uations•is-quite warm enoughfor the.chnstitution
of a salamander. Every body who can is leaving
the city—but all cannot who have in former seas-
-00 been accustomed to do 13., Families which
have broken up house Iterpieg have generally,re-
turned to the country forifte-sake of economy tis
well as comfort: mumber of houses vacant

is very great and there is, no very early prospect of
their being tenanted. I have no idea. that rents,
which have fallen 30 or 40 or even, 50 per cent.,
wale:ion rise again. Many persons indulcea con-
teary hope,. but certainly .with little foundation.
Vacant lots are purchasable at. very reduced- pri-i
cea;—labor I vastly cheaper, and [louses can
therefore beirrected at itornitbing like'two thirds
or even half the' cost of those built during the - pa-
per money milleniuni. This fact is all sufficient
to keep down rents to the peril depressed stand-
ard. ' Whether this will operate unfavorable to

thecity in. the 'end 1- very-much doubt. Cheap
- -

livingmustinvite population:
.• There its- little if any ..news stirring of a loCal
character.: -The commencement of'the Universi.
ty was held on the nth._ Twenty-three sterdenti
;graduated .as Bachelors of. Arts, The institution
"nearsto be ina very .Nourishing condition, and
a well ,worthy !the support of , the city and .the
elite. The course: I believe to be as thorough as
at any>college in the Union, -and the faculty, is
eertaitiiq ea of ripe scholars and most es-

. perienced teaChers. Professor Alexander Dallas
Bache, (who was formerly professor, in the Uni-

- • •

wifsity of Natural Philosophy and Chemistiy, and
who resigned the chair for the;Presidentship of *it
Girard College, which office Wes-Nit:year suspen-
ded;) has agein heed 'appointed to hisformer pool
an the Universiy in place ofRosWell Perk, Sines"

I..his returrifrem Europe, Professor Bache heitbeen
'resident of the High-Sclutiti sad Superintendent,

o Common Sche;oli. His relinquishinent of
these ague is it public lola, as it is Very doubtful
whether ini„onii entirely as capable as htmself can
be found. to fill them. . .

- True Hills have been -foetid by -the Grand.Jciry
against.the threeriatin,'Sy are, Wallace and West,
who recently had au °Mee-where they ,pretended
to engage laborer for the Went, requiring ens ad-
vance trona, atipliean!ii for their passage; by whiCh
numbers or: emigrants were defrauded: -There- is
in New Yorit• espeCially a great deal of.thie.'vif-
lainons Work carried on: to Philadelphia the

. -trick ismer° novel.
la

,

~ .your,. great staple Coal there is not mach do•
ing—ollerikionesethave been made to sell sever.:
al Initials,say. frOur'3 to 4600 tone White Ash at

$3 25 per ton ealiti, delivered at Richmond.
Thus thiadiantage ofhaving two stnngs tai your
bow is now very 'apparent, and the pablic still be

peat gainers by thecbmpititfon; How the stock-.
holders will fere another '- Vessels' arc
plenty and the price ofFreight, 'owing to the smelt
Ptantity shipping. has declined 4)1 31, otxa-
s orally t 25 per tinilto the emit. The tollson

the Scheylkill Navigation fell offconsiderable last
west. owing to the-decreriee-in the shipments.

• Geocentric Emigre.—ln Mr. FiMaori's
openiiig speech upai the Revenue he stated
a few fads which 'struck upon the ear ,of the
Eloise. with much force; namely, that from' 1833
to 1840, seven years, there was anaggregate ax.
cue of expenditure over the revenue ,of seven
millions.ot dollars, as follows::

Revenue.• , •., Revenue. . Expenditui:es.
1834. 816,000,000, $18,000,000
1835 *19.000.000 817,000,000
1836 8`23,000,000 1118,000,000'

_ 1837-p $11,000,000 - 11131.000,000-‘

- 1838 1116,000,000" . • 7 131,000,000. •
1839 1423,08%8 00• -.. 826i0.00,000
1840 eppoo,qoo - atzwoo,ooo

Totat eiperiditure !Shove the, revenue arising
from drities etinutfiNtsinrinilliena'of4ollarein
selree:yeare. • . -

•
'

•

P2ll!Athi°ll2l4l;f3sPictatilst.4ll"l6*:.the New York .Cii~tom
Omitr tb.PiY-F's--thatlitY.'
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burrAcernts*.zWe glut in
gen= `of hetevening Mr. 'Boteneht
the 144clent. ' Mt...Botta, tts'ift be
bringsthorn , charge, G hisown
his own')*,,tyt 'rho' ,Whigs

lutain lot. or'part.
_

• noteasX7oietres.
;OhoTYletwith

pationof power and violation of tali;
ing to exercise a 'controlling bilker
accounting officers of tlw Y're,asury-
by ordering , the payment:- ofworn_
been •by ,thern 'rejected, 'l4o' threatenii
with Mullion front aka unless bis
observed.

2d. charge him with being gru
milldenseanorin retaining merlin otra
after they load been rejected by the S•
worthy, inConspetent, and unfaithful
detriment-albapublic interests, .an,
losi.,_tn the publia Treasury; the
having no•security for the faithful ai
the public funds passed through thei
he thereby defeating that provisiodoi
union which requires theMivice am
the Et.enate to all nornhintions made '
ident. • .

3. Icharge hini.withgross °Si
in attempting, in. a.spirit of revenge, for a con.
stitutiprial exerciso-of porier by the Senate, i n,
the rejection of one of his nominees to

remove a large number of faithful and meritori.!
Pus subordinate officers from the Custom house!)
of Philallelphia, with whom no fault was fount {
save thatof a ,supposed political. preference for,
another,' and. who had dischzuged'•their ,duties
with entiresatisfrMtion-to the collector oft'cu',l
tome, and for attempting to substitute,,in their
stead, men

of
no other recornmendation,

thin that of a supposed acquicsence in Ids
views. ,

4th..I charge him with the high miter and I.
misdemeanor ofendeaVoring to excitea disorgan.il
izing and revolutionary spirit in the country, by!
inviting a disregard of, and disobedience to, a lavr[
of Congress, which law he has himself sworn to
see faithfully executed.

sth. I .charge him with tho high crime and
misdemeanor in office of. withbohling his assent
to Incas. indispensable to' the *rations of Gov: 4

.ernnienti, involving no Constitutional, difficulty on
his part—of depriying, the Government of all
gal sources ofrevenue—of assuming in himself
-the - whole power of taxation—and of collecting.
dutiesfrom our citizens without tire authority or
sanction of lavi.

.6tli. *I charge him with the high crime-ire:Sl
inisdepiennor of open prostitutien and profligacy
in a willingness to barter away the officesof Gov. ,9

ernment, and theprincipleir hoprofessed, to obtain
the istipport of ono of the parties in Congress to •

which he has heretofore been opposed. . , i
7th. I charge him With gross official unseen;

duct,'in having.been guilty of a shamelessdupli';.
city, equivocation, and falsehood . With his late
Cabinet and Congresii; such, as lutii brought bile.
into disgrace and contempt with the whole Amer'.
ican people, which has disqualified him from ad--
Ministering this Government. with advantage,
hbnor, andvirtue. . . ~

Bth. I charge him with an arbitrary and deit- 1
potic abuse of theveto power, to gratify his per-
sonal ~ and political resentment,. With such evi-
dent marks of ' iiiconsiatermy and duplicity as
leave no room to donli 'the total disregard of the
interests of the peep! his duty - to the, '
country. -,-; i I' ,

oth. I charge him with4te high misdemea-inor:ef arraying.himsef.inopen.hostility tothe -,

Legiiilatire deiraitineneefthe Government, by the 1
publication ofslanderous and libelloim letters lie'. .1;
der his own signature, with'a vieni of ireatin 7, a. 4
false and . unmerited Syrnpathy'for himself, ant
bringing .Congress into disrepute and odium
with the people, -by which means that harnio;
!ny betfeen the Executive and LegMlative do.
.partments, so essential,to good government and
the welfare of the people, hasibeen utterly des-
troyed.' _

10th.. I charge him'with an abandonment of
an acknowledged constitptional duty; in refusing
to render such aid to the constituted authorities
ofRhode Island, when called on, as he had .him.
`self previously promised in his letter to Gov..
King, as a sacred constitutional-obligation resting
upon hinci. : 'l'

11th.
'

I charge 'him with-pursuing such a
courseOfaciliation, iTveakness'andfolly, as must,
if he is permi tted te. reMain -longer 'at the head
of the oovernMent, bring the country into did-
hiMor and dis‘gieee‘i,ebroad, and force the pedple
into a state of abject 'misery and , distress at "

\ - -
home. . . ,:f .I-

12th. I charge himwith heinginterlionwcii-
thy and unfit to have the destinies, of this nation
in his hands as Chief Itlagistrate;• and with hay-

ingbrought upon theReprOentatives;of the Peo-
ple the imperious necessity of exercising_ their

tonstitutional prerogative of impeachmetOr 'of
surrendming the Government te be used
asa plaything and a toy, for his-sport on the one .
haul, and his Malignity on the other.'

-

Framlhe National 'Weillgager.
The Great TheLe

After having undergone a pretty thorough
cussion,and a fair trial of all amendments propo-
•sed or suggested to it,finally passed the. Houselcif
Representatives on Saturday evening by a nisjer-
tty of four voter. Alight fit, truly i But, then; it

Must be remembered, that no
` tariff of duties can.

ever p istheRou.e.of:Representatives except by
it close vote. There are so many and such differ-
eat reasons which influence men to vote against it

in many cases mot so much with We intention'of
defeating tht4billow for the, purpose of marking

their, individual discontent particular provisions.
of it, that the majority ii its favor will always be
diminutive in preportim;;Jeatead of four, heves.
,er, the majority isiould,,wiiibefie!4 .hate been ten
or seen twenty times asMany.. ifall who believed! -
that the bill ought to 'poi had voterifikliteoe.--

of it. "?•

Of the cherseter of the bill, the,resder will I tie'
able`to obtain a pretty good_ides l a close atter-
-valiantof the fate of the amendments proposed to'
it. • Some important amendments, it will be mien,
though- agreed to in committee of the whole, were.
re jected by the House; among them that embrac
ing the vserebousing system,. and that whichex-
empted the articles of tea sad coffee from duty,
which' articles, among *the unennincrafed articles •
in the bill sit it passed,. are subject to sn'ad.tiitts."
rem duty of twenty per cent. Without the duty
on 4heso articles Wis should have considered Itbe
bill ancuential failure as a Mesitae for rusting.

There is one eectionintroducedinte the billby

way,ofamendment, on the motion of .lifr.'A7Vr C.
Johnson;of Maryland, and unanimonsly.coucor-
red, in bythe House, which we look uponass the
mostitiiportantatep; viit'Were going to say,i but
the word stride Would bitter express 'our idea—.
atride,-let as saytoward the ireforM of abase: sad
the economitatien of expenditure in the ovillery
lion of revenue, that has been' thus far effected du-

ring the whole course of our expetisnce of public.
Weirs. Ws,refetto the provision that, U(100*
the Sectelsty 44 the Treasury, shall, in tvis snood
.repart, to Ocingresa, state the.,number and -send,
&c. of all persons employed in the eolleclie4 44
protection oftherevenue, and the amount peril to

each, by Wary or otherwise; and thatthe cotl3'

Perwation•of sticit officere, in whatever IM,*r:
shall bar drawnfee/Oath; Treitsury openregek
ty ititirdettaceottolt, indeedof being draunrfieb..

• "the inanue before iiregOcorluTrtasusy,


